


NOMADA
Length: 24.00 metres (78' 9")
Beam: 6.61 metres (21' 8")
Draft: 1.8 metres (6')
Number of Guests: 6
Number of Crew: 4
Built: 2010
Refit: 2021
Builder: Mochi Craft
Flag: British Virgin Islands
Hull Configuration: Displacement
 
Air conditioning, Stabilisers at anchor, Stabilisers underway,
WiFi connection on board

M/Y NOMADA is an ocean-going design, with a luxurious
contemporary interior styling, and plenty of vast exterior living.
Her salon is laid to an open plan with a generous lounge aft
and formal dining placed amidships. Further forward is a large
galley with a sit-in eating arrangement, ideal for light canapes
and breakfast. On deck, she features a shaded aft area with
built-in seating and alfresco dining. Access from here to the
swim platform is made easy via steps. Her foredeck boasts a
capacious area comprising sun pads, seating, and alfresco
dining, optional shade is available from a Bimini. NOMADA'S
upper deck has additional alfresco dining aft, as well as a
comfortable seating area forward of the bridge. The guest

accommodation is below decks, offering a full-beam master
suite amidships, full beam VIP cabin forward and a twin bunk
cabin.

Feedback
~We are having such a great time! The crew the food amazing
and the diving so great so far. Not leaving here till we are
kicked 
off!! Many thanks,

~We had a magnificent time. We loved everything about our
charter. It was perfect for the 2 of us. 
The captain and his crew were friendly and respectful. The
chef Danielle was truly amazing and gifted. By far the best
chef we have ever had on a charter and world-class for any
restaurant. Benito was also the best divemaster we ever had.
So good we may try to hire him for other excursions.



KEY FEATURES

1 Open plan salon and dining

2 Large country style galley with further dining

3 Full beam master and VIP cabins

4 Three alfresco dining options

5 Vast foredeck perfect for gatherings

6 Ocean-going designed yacht



Aerial view
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Foredeck with shade



Foredeck Upper aft deck

Upper aft deck Foredeck



Foredeck

Salon and dining

Salon lounge Interior dining



Salon Master stateroom

Master stateroom Master stateroom



VIP suite VIP suite

Bunk cabin Guest ensuite



Country galley Bridge deck

Lifestyle Breakfast



Lifestyle



SPECIFICATIONS
ACCOMMODATION
Number of Guests: 6
Number of Cabins: 3
Cabin Configuration: 2 Double, 1 Twin
Bed Configuration: 1 King, 1 Queen, 2 Single

EQUIPMENT
Engines: MAN R6 CR 800hp each - very economical
with a fuel burn of 20gph at 10 knots.
Cruising Speed: 10 knots
Fuel Consumption: 20 US Gall/Hr

WATERSPORTS
Tenders + Toys: Tenders & Toys
~33' Whaler tender with fishing outriggers and bait box
(Optional extra for US$4000)
~Onboard trolling rods x 2
~4 Full divers equipment
(BCD,octopuses,masks,flippers,weights)
~Diving compressor with hookah 
~15' Dinghy 
~2 x Fly boards
~2 Clear kayaks
~Swimming island
~2 Sea scooters Yamaha



Disclaimer

This document is not contractual. All specifications are given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The publisher and company do not warrant or
assume any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information and/or images displayed. Yacht inventory, specifications
and charter prices are subject to change without prior notice. None of the text and/or images used in this brochure may be reproduced without written consent from the
publisher.


